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CHAPTER 143.
BBLATING

TO

SUPBBlOB COURTS IN

CITIB8.

AN ACl'to Provide fllr Establishing Superior Courts in Cities of a Cer- 8. F. 74.
tain Grade. [Additional to Cha.eter 10, 'l'itle IV, of the Code; "Of
Cities and IDcorporat.eci 'fOWD8."J

Be it enacted hy the General .A88emhly of the State of
I01IJa: .
.
SRCTION 1. That any ('ity in this state containing five thoulI&Dd Wbat Cl~eII
inhabitants whether organized under a special oharter or the gen. ~8Il~
era! ACt for the inoorporation of cities and towns, may establish
a superior oourtas hereinafter provided, which, when established,
shall take the place of the polioe oourt of such city.
SBC. 2. Upon the petition of one hundred citizens of any suoh Q,u~Ho~ ot
city, the mayor by and with the consent of the oommon oounoil,
~ be
may at least ten days before an annual election for oity officers, ::~m~ted
issue a proclamation submitting to the qualified voters of said
0
city, the question of establishing said courL At the same elec·
tion and every fourth year thereafter, (if the said oourt is estab·
lished) there shall be elected a judge of the su~rior court, the
votes for whom shall be upon the same ballot With other city of·
ficers. Should two-thirds of all the votes oast at such election be
in favor of said court, the same shall thereby be established, and
the said judge shall qualify and hold his office for the term of four
years, and until his suocessor is elected and qualified. Immedi·
ately after each eleotion of iaid judge, the mayor of said city shall
transmit a certifioate of the eleotion of said Judge to the governor
of the state, who shall thereupon issue to him a commission empowering him to act as judge as herein provided.
Sac. 3. Said judge shall be a qualified elector of the oity, and Judp-bla
be possessed of the legal acquirements prescribed in seotion 208 =~~~eDta
of the Code of Iowa, and shall subscribe in writing the same
oath required of judges of the district court, and file the same
with the mayor of the city, and shall give bond to the state of
Iowa in the sum of four thousand dollars, for the faithful dis·
charge of his duties, which bond must be filed with and ap'proved
by the mayor; and the effect of suoh election and qualification
shall be to abolish the offioe of polioe judJ{e of suoh oity.
SBC. 4. In case of a vacanny ocourring in the said offioe of V_q.
judge, the mayor, by and with the oonsent of the oommon council, shall appoint a judge, who shall hold the office until the next
annual city election, and until his successor is elected and qual.
ified, who shall be ohosen to fill the unexpired time.
Sac. 6. Baid jud~e shall hold at least one term of oourt in Terma of
each month, exoept 1D August, commenoing on the first Monday court.
in each month, but as a police court it shall always be OpeD for
the dispatch of business.
Sac. 6. Said oourt shall have jurisdiotion concurrent with the JuriIdiClloD.
district and oirouit courts, as now and hereafter provided by law,
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except where said courts respectively have exclu8ive jtuildiotiOD
and except action8 for divorce. and of aU appeal8 and writa of
error. in civil cases, from jU8tice'8 courts witbin the towuship or
townships in which the city is located, and by consent of partiel
from justice's courts in other townships in the county, said ap.peals and writs of error to be taken in the same time and manner as if the lame were taken to the circuit court, and the exclusive ori~inal jurisdiction to try and determine all actions civil
and criminal, for the violation of city ordinancea, and all the jurisdiction conferred upon police courts, as now and heretofore provided by law. and all the jurisdiction cO-8xtensive and concur·
rent with j1Jstices of the peace, in all actions,. civil and oriminal,
as now are or may be hereafter provided by law, and for the trial
of criminal actions, shall be open at such time8 and. under suob
rule8 as the court shall prescribe.
Sac. '1. Changes of venue may be had from said oourt in all
Change. ot
civil actions to the circuit court in the 8ame manner, for like
venne.
causes, and with the 8ame effect, as the venue is now ohanged
from the circuit court as provided by law. In criminal acUoDll
changeI.' of venue may be had to the di8trict court, as provided by
law for changes of venue in the district court, and when criminal
action8 are tried in vacations, without jury, an appeal will lie to
the district court, as provided by law for appeals in like casee
from justices of the peace.
SBC. 8. The said judgl'ls shall have the same power in reganl
Powel'llot
to injunctions, writs, orders and other proceedings, out of cour1B
Judge In
as are now or may be hereaft.er posses8ed fO,. [by] the judgeR of the
vacation.
di8trict or circuit cllurts; and may also adminitlt.er oaths, take ac·
knowledgments and depositions (except depositions to be used
in his own court,) and solemnize marriages. aut he shall not
practise in any of the courts of this state.
SBC. 9. The superior court shall be a court of record, and all
Pleacll:f:.
statutes in force re8pecting venue and commencement of actions,
~~8II:t ~~ the jurisdiction process, and practice of the circuit and district
1.lce, eio.
court, the pleadings and mode of trial of action at law or in
equity, and the enforcement of its judgments by executiou or
otherwise, and the allowance and taxing of c08ts, and the making
of roles for practice or otherwise, shall be deemed applicable to
the superior court, except wherein tbe same may be lDoonsistent
with the provi8ions of this act. The records and papers properly
filed in a cause in either the district or circuit courts are equally
evidence in said superior court.
SBC. 10. The said court shall have and use its owu seal, havBeal.
ing On the faoe thereof the words, " superior court,» and the name
of the city, couoty, and state.
SBC. II. As long a8 the bU8ine88 of the court can be done
Clerk.
with convenience and di8patch. without a clerk, the judge shall
be the clerk of the 8aid court. Whenever, from the aocumnlation
of caU8es and other demand8 upon the court a clerk shall become
nece8sary, the city recorder, or clerk, shall be the clerk of the
superior court, and shall receive such - compen8ation for his
servioes as the city council may from time to time allow; and
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he shall perform the duties in said court provided by law for the
clerk of the cirouit court, and shall give bonds as required of the
lIaid judge.
SBO. 12. The oity marshal shall be the exeoutive officer of said Marshal.
court and his duties and authority in court and in executing
process shall correspond with those of the eheriff of the county
In the circuit conrt, 'lnd with process from that oourt, and he shall
receive the same fees and oomP!'nsation as the sheriff for like
servioes. Bnt the process of Bald oourt may be also served by the
sheriff.
Ssc.]8 The judge of said court shall receive in full com pen- COmpen ...•
saLion for his serVIces the sum of two thouand dollars per annum, Mon of Judge.
to be paid to him quarterly; tbe first two quarters of the munioipal year shall be paid from the oity treasury, and the last two
'luarters from the county tTeasury wberein said city is looated.
The costs and fees of said court in oivil actions shall be the same
as in the circuit and dilltrict oourts exoept herein otherwise provided, and the clerk of the superior court shall acoount for and
pay over to the ei t.y all fees that may be pai'd into the said court.,
and also for all Snes for the violation of city ordinances. Of aU .
other fines he shall render the same account as is provided for
justices of the peace. In actions for the violation of city ordinances, if unpucoessful, the city sball pay all COllte, the same as Coate.
provided by law for the oounty in other oriminal actions prosecu~ in the name and behalf of the state. The fees in criminal Feel!.
acti~os shall he the same as in justices courts, and shall he paid
and accounted for as hereinhefore stated, and as otherwise provided by law for justices of the peace and their conrts.
SBO. }4.. Upon the first regular consecutive call of the calen- Jury.
du of causes· by the court., eit.her party to an action may elect to
bave such cause tried by jury, and a minute of said eleotion shall
be made upon the calendar. Causell thus des~nated shall be
tried firtlt in their order, and when a disposition shall have been
made of suoh causes the jury shall be disoharJ[ed from further
attendance at that. term. No juror shall be detained as juryman
longer than one week, except upon a trial commenced Within the
first week of his attendance.
SBO. ]6. In order to provide jurors for said court., the judge, Relect-Ion of
mayor, and recorder shall immedIately after qualifying and every Jurors.
three months thereafter, make out a list of twelve names of
persOns from the body of the county in which the oity ill sit·
uated, qualified to serve as jurors in the district court., which
list shall be furnished to the clerk of said superior court, and from
this list there shall be drawn by the olerk and marshal nine
persons in the same manner as jurors are drawn in the distriot
cOurt., and a precept from the. oourt shall issue accordingly five
days before the first day of next term, as provided by law in like
cases in the district court.
SBC. ]6. The jury shall consist of six qualified jurors, unless Number or
ajury of twelve is demanded, in whioh case the clerk may issue Jury .
• special venire for that purpose or the oity marshal may complete
the jury from the bystanders. (But no partr shall be entitled to
18
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a jury of twelve, until the penon demauding the aame, shall depoait with the clerk the aum of of aix dollars to be paid B&id
Feel.
juron and taxed with the coati.) The pay of the regular juron
ahall be one dollar per day of SIX houl'tl, and mileage as provided
by law, to be taxed with the costl not exceeding twenty.five dolIan in anyone case; the rest of the jury fees to be paid by the
city.
SHC. 1'1. All appeals from ~udgments or orden of said court
Appeal•.
or the judge there.)f in civil actions shall be taken to the supreme
court in the same manner and under the. same restriction, within
the same time, and with the same effect as appeala are taken from
the circuit to the supreme court except upon conaent appeals shall
be in same manner to the district court.
Sac. ]8. Judgmentl in said court may be made liens upon
Judgment real estate in the county in whioh the city is aituated by ~
l1ena.
•
8567 an d 8568 0 f the Code, rela·
ceeding as provided in aectlona
ting to judgmenta of justices of the peace, and with equal effect
and may be made lieu a upon real estate in other counties in the
aame manner as judgmentl in the circuit and diatrict col11't8.
SHC. ] 9. It shall be the duty of the city attorney or aolicitor
Cit,. attorney. to file informations in the superior court for violation of city 0 ....
dinancea and prosecute the ssme and for such aervicea he 8hall
receive such compensation as tbe city council 8ball allow.
SRC. 20. Tbe said judge 8hall be ex-officio amagi8trate and in
Poweraof
preliminary examinatioDs, the proceedings and practice shall be
Judge extbe same a8 before any other magistrate, and ~ll warrants iaaued
omoto.
in criminal proceedings under the seal of the court., may be used
in any other part of the state without further attestation, in like
manner as if issued by the district court, and parties may be committed to the city prison for confinement or punishment instead
of the county jail.
SHC. 21. Tbis act being deemed of immediate importanoe, 8baD
To take eft'eot. take effect and be in force from and after itl publication in the
Daily State Register; a newspaper published in the city of Des
Moines, and the Daily Republican, a newspaper published in the
city of Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Approved Marcb 17, 1876.
I ilereby certify that the foregoin2 act W8S published in the 1_
Stou Regi8ter, and in the Cedar Rapidl Daily Republican, March 22, 1876JOSIAH T. YOUNG, &cretary oj S,ate.
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